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Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSig. telegraphic news

Ullilf The lm!inn FIsIillDg.
Chicago Nov 26 A sneciol to th Inter--

Ocean from Mon ays: A battle i in progreMbetweed the mUilaiy m;J Indian! at Kort '
pieoon. 1 lie department bai ordered three
companies of.Missoula troupi 1.0 the Bcene of
trouble. Aiivices (rom vaiious points are that
lively skirmishing is in progrus all along the
inc

Eufiirelur Ibr Law,
Seattle Nov 26 )r Dahl was todav fined

The unofficial list of the member of the

Our stocks in every Department are now com-

plete, and we are ready to show the Largest, Best
Assorted, most Attractive Stock of"Goods inlthis
country. Our Specialties are tooTarg-- "to givefm
full; but following are some of them:

Hj uiuloui of t'unuuiitLuu.
AViliium J Sharpies, Tort Oram, MorrU

county, N J, writt8;
"My bu si aei a ia that of sharpcDins mine

dnllv, and I aoi much exposed to smoke aud
Cf. About three year ago I began to have
a had cough, with considerable indigestion
and uatos in my chest. My physician told
me I had symptoms of consumption. By
the advice of my father, an old frienlof
llrardreth's Pills, I commenced nsina that
valuable remedy. By the time I had got
through the acccn 1 box I began to pass a
very disagreeable humor or pus. I began
to improve yery rapidly after this, and grew
stronger and better every day. My cough
is now well. I sleep well at night and have
no more indigestion'

DRESS SILKS. !N CHEAT VARIETY, J "ion.. TABLE COVERS,
SILK WA3P HENRIETTAS, t i colors. SCARFS,

LADIES, CIHLDBEKS AND MISSES CLOAKS AMD WRAPS. LAMBREQUINS.
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS. LACE CURTAINS,

BLACK AND FANCY SHAWLS, PILLOW SHAMS.

FASCINATORS, LADIES LINEN CARPETS, CARPET SWEEPERS.
AND SILK HAMXERSHIEFS. RUCS IN CHEAT VARIETY.

LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILCSENS FU3S, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
FiNE SKIFTS FOR LA5IES. PERFUMERY, FANCY CROCKERYJEA SETS- -

FINE SHOES, FO.l LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN, LAMPS, STANDING AND HANCINC,
FANCY SLIPPED, FLUSH. VELVET AND EMBROIDERED, FINE BLANKETS. WHITE AND COLORED.

OXFORD TIES FOR LADIES, TRUNKS,PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS.
LACE COLLARS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN, JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

STAMPED LINENS, COIJSiGTINC OF BUREAU AND TABLE SCARFS, SPLASHERS, TIDIES AND TRAY CLOTHS.

UMBRELLAS, WITH COLD AND SILVER HANDLES, BOUCHT EXPRESSLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

.Many of thoee Goods were bought expressly for Holiday trad9, anl
bought in quantity, and of the best kind. Parties wanting cannot buy too
soon, as mar tho Holidays the assortment gets broken, and in the rush,as is always the case, you cannot get the attention wa would like to giveall our customers.

Samuel E. Young,

60 for violating the State law by practicing
without being examined and granted a license
ny the stale isoard ot Meuiial txaminers.
I)r Kawson arrested and arranged on the same
charge was discharged, lie clearly proved
that he was but acting as assistant to another
physician.

ekaifiig In OrrsoD.
La Grande Nov 26 Rain is needed. The

temperture is cool. Skating is to joyed by the
young people on the dam above town. The
water is frozen to a depth ol an inch affording
excellent skating. The mountains are tinged
with snow. The roads are vervdustv and
there is a general cry for rain.

A Hew resident.
Boston Nov 26 At ih IT P nt.iinn

Adams delivered an address of tesignation and
Dillon took the office of president. Dillon is
accepting the offica of president thanked the
board for the expression of its confidence and
r1claril hi !n.an.!n J .1 .
UKW.wu ..- i.ic..uvll iv uu cvcryimng in nis
power to forward the interests of the company.

tsatrrn Reputilleans
Salem Nov 26 The renuhiimn nnm.n.- -

ing convention was held this afternoo. Notni.
uauuiis were malic as IOIIOWS:

Mayor. Fiwp. William.. r.m.J.. f rnj
ell; Marshall, Harry Minlo; treasurer J Swaf
loru. ur Kicnaruson wan made chainr.in ol
the city republican central committee lor the
ensuing year.

Celling grrluua.
Ann ARnnR Nnv uti c.rt v;tmnt .

caused this afternoon by the arrest of five
young men wno was concerned in the recent
row whic resulted in the death of student Den-nis- on

on a charge of manslaughter. The case
will be pressed.

Holiday Presents. Christmas will
soon be here, and nearly every one wants
a holiday present for a friend." The most
elegant, tasty, enduring and attractive, h
the Home Manual, for the home, a work
nicely written, and full of just such mat
ter as mobt names need, it ib handsome-
ly goiter, up, finely illustrated and deserves
a place in every househeld. The book Is
a guide In social, domestic and business
life, a treasury of useful information,
touching on etiquette hygiene, household
economy, bueaty, care of children, money
making, fancy work, house decoration,
civil ssrvice, history, geography, physiol-
ogy, art, etc. Mrs A. M. Talt ia now can-

vassing for thU book, and every subscriber
for It ge:s a yeais subscription to the
Home Magazine, a monthly journal.

Hints to Housekkkiebs. Always set
tho mouse trap before roaring nights.
Keep the best class of groceries you can
hllV'nnd 11 a A nnlv (ruali nrnrlnnA TtaJa" i nuuui.ci liauunt the best grocery Btoree,ind by the waytliere is none better than Conn & Hen- -
uricson-s-

.
iney Keep the best in the

mnrkpt., Iinv, tlmir....... nluwi nf .Lalr.wuuvb v. III. UBlt
7!irilPnPrfl. UPPn tllu fmnliAaf fni.ln in
sciison, nnj carry a fine lino of standard
groceries generally.

Iitiacjcfl and Mark.

The best makes are to be found In Al-

bany at Price & Robson's, who have just
rectved a carlond of the finest hacks and
brjfiiesto be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, arc remarkably low. It
pays to ride in a good buggy or hack.
Keep this lact in your head and when get-tir- .g

one call on Price Si Robson, who
have the largest variety lo Kclect from.

ItLACK Dress Goons. i make a spe
cinlty of keeping a full line of black silks
Siik Warp Henriettas, Wool Henriettas
and all the la'.c novelties In black dress
goods, and trimmings.

Samuel E. Young.

Tno OSLY pUce in thu ty where East
ecu tickets can ho purclifti is of W. L.
Jenter. at tho Southern Pacific- Co, tickot
olllce

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Li.r Complaint ! Shiloh's Yitalizer ia
guaranteed to cure ynu.

fading i'liotop niphern Albany Oregon.

We have bought all thenefiativos made by
L W Clark and W II Oree&wood np to Nov
I5ih. 18S9. Dunlicntr-- can be had from
hem only of ua at reduced rates. Wo haye
also abont 18,000 neuittivoj mads hv our.
selves, frcm wbicn duplicates can be had at
iiko rare, we carry tha ouly full Jme of
views of this state and do en)n?rd work at
luv-e- ttes for first clhss work. We shall ba
phased to see yon at our .Studio in Fiomao'a
block, next door to M atonic TVn ple.

F.dhn St Achison hbdlo tno celeLratrd
Poniai.d cement wall for ccmetpry lota,
rheao vails can be furtiibhrd at half bhecoit
of any other and am far superior.

FreBirliTntiy;,Wnren.
These wafers are a sure and safe speclfi-f- or

all kinds of female troubles andwM1
remove all obstructions to the monthly
periods, no matter what the caufe. They
are just what evcrv woman needs, and
can be u.ed with safety. For sale by the
Livlnii-ftton- Chemical Co., also from our
sole agent, J A Cumming, druggie', Blum
berg block, A lbany, Oregon.

house In the fifty second congreta which
has been compiled In the office of the clerk
of the house Is as nearly correct as any
list can be until all the certificates are re-

ceived. Even then It U not likely to be
changed as the list has been prepared
with care ar.d in nearly every instance
from official returns. It is ir.teresllng.be- -
cruse fot the first time it gives a really
definite Idea of the political complexion of
the next house. It shows that 326 demo
crats have been elected on a straight tlcke
the number of republicans being SS. 1

gives the farmer alliance a representation
of 17, but of this number 12 come from
the south and will act with the demo-

cratic party, thus swelling the latter's

aggregate vote to 23S. The democrats

msjoriiyover Hie rcpudMcans is therefore
13S or 150 counting the u alliance men as

democrats.

Postmaster General Wanamaker's an
nual report will show a deficiency this
fiscal year of about 6,000,000. Asan ex
cuse for the depaitment being non self-

supporting, he said it Is burdened with the

duty of carrying free mail foi all the other

departments, besides paper covered books
and ''sample newspapers, wh'ch latter are

really fake advertising sheets, go at leg it-

mate newspaper rates. ,

He says the railroads should reduce the

charge for carrying the mails commensu
rate with their reduction of so per cent
made to freight shippers during the last
20 years. This, he says, would effect an
annual saving of $4,500,000. He advocates
the adoption of the postal telegraph
scheme, bat is averse to the reduction of
letter postage lo 1 cent.

A mortgage was recorded a few days ago on
the handsome residence of Postmaster General
Wanamaker. It is for $50,000 and drawn in

favor of Georce T Crawford. There was a ru

mor that such a mortgage had been given two

weeks ago, l ut nt that lime it was denied.

PAISLEY & FISH, JOB POINTERS

FLINN BLOCK ALBANY.

brleil t'ru .

X am prepared to oay t'ie highestmar- -
kct prio hi trade or cash, for choice dried
fruit of all kind. Sam l E Young.

Notj:s op A mi a ny CioAn Factory. If

you umt a real choice smoke try our 10

center.
Why smoke a Chinese innde cijrur now

tlinr. vnn enn int. n. fnr Hiitir-rio- r mm nt. .1

Joseph's cigar factory, made by white
ia nor i

Try our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white labor cigare.

AV'n ttinLrn anoi'inltv rif BdllitH riimro
of our own make by the box at factory
prices.

Fine Meerschaum and Briar pipes'and
a full assortment of smokers ai ticles.

Cured In One Dnr.
Dr iioldeo: A few nights n'rjco I wdr

tak n with ft sure Ihront, cough and stiff
neck. I tiKtd your Ethereal Cough Syrup,
and hy tnoruing I was neftily well, and hy
nit ht cured. James Tattkeson,

miipt Woolen Mills, ctocktnn,
Ithrjfi mzo 1. pi nail 50 cents. For tsle hv

J A Cumming, diuggiit.

Kniiepsy.
This is what you ount to have, nifact

you must have it, to enjoy life. Thonsatids
nro searching for it daily, and mourning be-

en use they find it not. Thousands upon
thcticandt of dollara aro spent annually by
our people in tho hope that they mav attain
tins boon. And vet it may w had ny an.
Wo (rtiarautoe that Electric Bittere, if aeed
according directions and the use persisted
in, will bring you good diRCition and oust
the demon dyspepsia and install instead

r;uppuy. we rocmmnt utucrs
for Dynpepfii and all rtiease of Liver,
.Stomach and Kidneys. Hold at 60o and $1

per.bottla by FoMiay & Mason, druggists.

J W Bentloy. best boot and shoe makar'in
cit7, three doors north of Democuat ofTice.

nnoinfl Iowa sorghum on draught at C

Ij Hrownell fl.

(Exeltroient
Runs h'tfh in Albany! at Fohy'& Ma
on'a drug store over Hystem Builder, as

everybody ia using It for Catarrh of the
Stomach, nynnepsia. Constipation and re

Blood. Try it and tell your friends

'Joouttt, as it mast f.oseaswon3irfal merits
whfO an Fpcaa: wen oi u.

THvT ACKIXa COUGH ca

qnickly tared hy Shiloh's Cure. W
snteo it, Fcshay k. Maio), agents.

The Paslt-a- Water Filter

is on exhibition in oar Show Window, hav-arrive- d,

and can hi soon throwing both Filter-

ed and Unfiltcred v:t3r . Can ha attached to

main direct, or wo will have thorn for well wator

They take out all Disease Germs, and are psr-fe- ct

filters, not strainers. Fully Warranted.

Far kirn's Arnica SaIve
The belt Silvn In th w.irl.l fitt fiitt RrnliM Snrn

Ulcer, S'lt Khoum, Kovor n.iro, tVtlur, Chapp
harvK Chilblains, Corn, and all 8kln Erupt io. a
pmitivelycitras tilui,or no iuv roquirel. It istruar-ute-

I - (five purfect natufiwiioii, or money icIanJ
11. mco sj cent per oox, rur aw'.n uy Hjtny ana
klaion

A sure care for the whisky hibit; Ir
Livingston's Antidote for Drunkenness will
cure any case ot the liquor habit in from ten

niny uays, irnm ine inotierato uriuKer so
t e drunkard. The Antidote can be given
in a cup of colTco without the knowledge of

injure the hcnltn in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregrnn, cr from J A Cummiug, sole ment,
Albany.

Teachers Kxamtiitifluii.

Notice U hsreoy g ven that the regul a
public examination of teachers for Linn
county will take place in Albany, com-

mencing-at 1 o'clock, on Wednesday, Nov-

ember 26th, 1890. All teachers desiring
examination will please be present at the
beginning. Teachers desiring state cei
titicates should present their recommenda
tions from district boards at the above
time.

G. F. Russell.
County Scnool Supt

When wanting the hst groceries i the
mtrKeiat reason"! pne s; ;au on rowen a
to

CROUP. WIIOOPINO COUGH sod
Rruruliitis immcdiaUly relieved by Shitch's

Muhmx rNnr.niu.Ait. In icrvitt variety
of etylcs at bottom prices.

Mimuoi J'- - 1 oung.

Holiday Books. Ladies, call nt Mra.
Hvmcn'a and give vour order for the
Juvenile Books, for Xnms. The latest
0"U.

For lime I ft- k, or decheut. ue Staloh's
Parous l'latt r. Price, 5 ct ntf".

l ine i!k l.i' at lf M French's jew- -

elrv Ktoro.

IOO V. Albanv Loae So 4 holds Itn

regular mcL'tiiv; ulncvrf v evening of
each wcrk. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvitad to atteml.

Po confllont oro the mannfnetiiTrrs of Pr,
Btpre'n Catarrh Remedy In their abttty to cure
Chronio Catnrrh In tho Mead, no miitter how
bad or of how long standing, that they offel
In pood faith, tho above reward, for case
Which they ciumot euro.

SYMPTGfSS OP CATARRH.
Hradaeho, obrlmctlon of noa, discharge

faJlliiK into thront, sometimes prof tine, watery,
and acrid, at othnrs, thick, tenacious, mucous,
fiurulrnt, bloody and putrid; eyes weak, ring.

dfufnoM, difficulty of clearing
throat, expectoration of offensive- matter;
breath offensive: smell and tasto Impaired,
and general dobllity. Only a few of theee
symptoms likely to bo present at once. Thou.
Ramie of cnars result In consumption, and end
in the grove.

By Its raild, annthlnfr, antiseptic, chnnatng
and healing properties, X)r, Sre'8 Kemfily
eirres tho womt coftea. Cold In tho
Head n is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache Is relieved and oui-o-

as if by maffic. It remove offensive breath,
lorn or impairment of the aenao of tastes
me I, or hearing, watering or weak eyea, and

Impaired memory, when caused by the vio-
lence of Catarrh, as they all frequently in,
Sold by druftrlita, at fifty ovnta. Manufact-
ured by WOHt.D'a DlNPBKSART MEDICAL Aa

ociATiOjr, OtU Main street, Buffalo, M. T.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Lzatlve, or Othartic, aconrdlnff to alas) of
Aose. 117 flruMlst - osntt a vlaL

mmmm
Garland, Gold Coin, Argand,

Monitor and Superior
The best assortment.

Beautiful goods.
ran

t;' Water Supplies, Plumbing Goods, are

e. So Kt ic.

Cooks, Heaters and llanges.
Tho lowest prices.

Reliable dealers in Tumps,

PCCnO AH kindor er aod, pureULLUU. an I a1ai.ii. nre ftnlil hv MlAurnrt Ar

Aox, Price have uhanjj liio9 last sea-io-

Come and see us.

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

konpafull line of meat of all kind.
In a cnol plLco, completely pro-

tected; and always front.

They Pay the Freight.
SMITH & SEN

And

M. J. FATTOJf.JTJR.
liluinbcig Blotk, Alliar.y.fOregon.

Female- and private din twin cia ty
Consultation liee.

1 TATE FOR SALE --I bav"

1, B nore, near Ijo whoi

rtpO1 no irniw v.nuKis 1U miles
frum Albany, All In cultivation, f air
nouA and barn. Good water for ntock
ami domestic pnrpew. Kino oak grnv .
AtBonnotherfarmot litfi aero, throe milea
Iro.n Lebanon, All in cultivation. Fair
houo. Oood water. Both pood wheat

Also house and two lotn on Fifth
ar.d JelTerRon treet, Albany, For furth
er particulara call on A. Umphrey.C'entei
i)ro. iuct, or on Hewitt Irvin. Albany.- . A. UM I'll KEY.

DRIEEAPPLES,-
Farmers, ro lo 8tewa-- t "ni, buy nn

ppleparliK n) Mr J ot fta


